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Pension sessions
The Presidential Task Fon:e on

Pensions will hold an open session Oct. 20 from 3 to 5 p.m. in
Commonwealth Room B of the
Cuneo Club to hear comments
from membersofU of G's pension pl ans. On Nov . 21. a
CU PE pension expert wi ll
speak at noon in Room 120 of
the MacKinnon Bui lding. On
Nov. 29, the task fon:e will

hold an information session at

noon in Peter Clark Hall. 0

A crafty place
Fair November once again fi Us

the University Centre counyard with unique crafts, just
perlect for that Chrisunas gift
list"'llll: show runs limn Nov.
21 to24.0

Faculty set a record for NSERC awards
by Owen Rober ts
Office of Research

U

of G researchers have been
awarded a record $2.6 million in Natural Sciences and Eng i nee rin g Researc h Co un c il
strateg ic grants for studies in advanced technolog ies, environmental qu ality and natural resources.
Federal Minister for Science Bill
Winegard, announced the 199 1
NSERC strateg ic grant winners
last week at a ceremony fo r both
Guelph and University of Waterloo re searchers at the Seag ram
Museum in Waterloo.
C ollective ly, researchers from
the two universities - including
those who are on the second , third ,
fo urth and fifth years of prev ious
awards - captured nearly 15 per
cent of th e $3 7 .4 milli on in
strategic fundin g distributed this
year to Canada' s 44 univers ities by
NSERC, the country 's largest research granting agency.
Winegard said this fea t under1ine s how th e tri -c it y area of
G uelph, Kitchener-Waterloo and
Cambridge is indee d Can ad a' s
Technology Triangle (CIT). rhe
formal strucrure created by univers ity, business and industry leaders

to ca talyze loca l re search and
development. "What more proof
do you need?"
City of G ue lph industri al commissioner and fo rmer CIT chair
Bruce Murray , who presided over
the NSERC announcement. said
the communities "should be encouraged that this level of researc h
is occurring ri ght in our own back-

yard."
At G uelph , nine new strategic
grants were awarded.
• Pro fs. Bri an Derbyshire and Eva
Nagy, Veterinary Microbiology
and Immun ology, recei ved a
three-year grant of$295,000 for
the " Development of a Recombin ant Vacci ne fo r Po rc ine
Transmissible Gastroenteri tis."

•

Profs. Austin Fletcher, En viro nm enta l Bi ol og y; Judy
Strom me r, Ho rt ic u ltur a l
Science; and Dave Hume, Crop
Science, are the recipients of
$250,000 over three years to
study " Acclim atio n - a Strategy fo r Improve ment of Triazo le-ln duced C rop Prod ucCominued 0 11 page 5

Details of Phase 3 due in January
A repon on Phase 3 of U of G's
internal review of non-academic
units is expected to be made public
in January.
Charl es Ferg uso n, vice-pres ident , administration, said last week
that he had j ust received the fin al
report of Phase 3, foc using on nonteaching fun ctions in the colleges.
He said the administrat ion needs
time to study the report and discuss
some of the recommendat ions with
deans at a meet ing pl anned for
Nov. 26.
The report does not recommend
an y organizational ch anges that
would in volve immediate ~ raff
layoffs. sa id Ferg uson. He was
res ponding to rumors about cuts to

secretar ia l s taff and e mplo yee wi ll make every effort to re locate
reac tion to a Nov . 14 Globe and such individuals. As in phases I
Mail an icle about mass staff d is- and 2. the Uni versit y will work
mi ss a ls a t th e Un ive rs it y o f co-operati vely with a ll our bargai ning grou ps and associations in
Toronto 's fac ulty of med icine.
Ferguson said the Univers ity and any relocation of staff."
Ferguson aid he cannot say what
colleges will likely strike a number
of task forces and other groups to will happen in 1992/93 because the
look at the issues and recommen- govemmenl has nor yet g iven any
dati ons in the Phase 3 report . These forma l indication of fulure fi nanrelate to processes - how th ings cial suppor1 levels. In light of curare done - and it may take several rent in fonn arion on govem menl
months before satis factory solu - revenue prospects for next year,
however. "we should not be options are fo und, he said.
The outcome may mean real- li.m \ s t \c ab o ut o ur fundin g
locating and retraining some staff. prospects," he said.
At Guelph will publh h rhe findIt '.s possible that ~om e employees
may be unable to make the transi- ings of Phase J early in the new
tion. he said , " but the Unive rs ity year. O

Put them all
together, they
spell ...

Zavitz Hall was immortalized in cake at its reopening
Nov. 11, but a packed
house soon made short
work of the tribute. Cutting
the cakes are, from left,
President Brian Segal; College of Arts Dean David
Murray; Board of Governors
member Bill Brock; student
Melanie Vandenhoven ,
president of the Fine Art
Network; and Prof. Ron
Shuebrook, chair of the
Department of Fine Art.
Guests at the reopening included members of the
Zavitz fami ly and fine art
graduates, who, perhaps
more than anyone, appreciate what a change the
renovators have wrought.
See story, page 3.
Photo by Heth Rauscher,
PhotographicSeivices
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ti ons for improved li ghti ng in areas west of Gordon
Streetand thepark ing lots besidethechild-carecentr e.
she says.
Anyone interested in part icipating in the audit shoul d
contact Hall in the CSA office on Level 2 of the
University Centre. Ext. 6742.

Student
Speak

Drug Awareness Week

by Scott

McNichol
Bat woman found
Student Health Serv ices las! week discovered another
person w ho had handled a rab id brow n bat fou nd on

campus Oct. 26. A campus-w ide a lert was issued for a
woman know n 10 have handled the bat, and she reported
in 10 the heallh unit Nov. I 4.

Safety audit planned
A second campu ~ safety audit 10 look into areas around
residence buildings will take place Nov. 27. say!) Laurie
Hall. Cen1ral Studeni Associati on vice-president, in ler-

nul. "The objec t is to identi fy areas that need improvement fo r studenl safety ," she says.
Represen1a1ives from Ph y~ica l Resources, lnterhall
Cou ncil and the Safety Aware ness Commiuee will
participate in rhe audit.
"The re have been suggestions that an audit be done
ins ide residence bu ildings,'' says Hall. "' but we would
need more people and far more li me to comp lete this."
An audil carried out Nov. 6 resulted in recommend a-

Th is week has bee n proclaimed National and Prov incia l
Drug Awareness week by the Well ington Drug Awareness Week Committee.
The week 's eve nts incl ude the launching of a peer
ed ucation program with Ontario Students Against Im paired Driving (OSAID). On Nov. 22. OSAID wi ll
hold a conference in Waterloo, and Homewood Hea lth
Centre in Guelph will ho ld a workshop on drugs and
alcohol in the workplace.
For more infomiation , ca ll Je nnife r Cook, Community Alcohol and Drug Services. 836-5733, or
Tamara M cCarty, 824-6 11 7.

CSA boycotts Mercury
The CSA board of directon; voted Nov. 13 to boycon
advert isements in and subscriptions Lo the Daily M ercw y . after Mercw y reporter Hilary Stead spoke to the
board and urged support for the c urrent strike by
newsroom employees.
Writers al the Mercury and the Cambridge Reporter
have wa lked off the job. primari ly over the issue of
money.
CSA president Chri s Powell says the CSA has cancelled its subscripti on 10 the paper and slopped a ll
advert isements until the strike ends. In addition. the
CSA is asking that the Mercury be removed from the
Univers ity Centre. D

Obituary

Letters to the editor
Reader takes exception to letter
Jn hi s leller in the Nov. 6 iss ue of At
G11elph , Prof. Arthur Hill laments
the ero::, ion o f our "value system,"
a phrase he uses often but never
defines.
Hill i:i., of course. en1itled to hi s
beliefs. but I must lake exception

At Guelph
Is published by the University of
Guelph every Wednesday except during December, July and
Augu st, When a re duced
schedule applies. At Guelph is
guided by an editorial policy and
an edltorial advisory board. The
policy Is available on request.
Views and opinions contained
herein do not necessarily reflect
official Univen;ity policy.
At Guelph welcomes c.ontributions from the University community, including letters lo the
editor, opinion pieces, s peeches, publications and news about
!acuity, staff and student activities. Deadline is Thursday at
noon unless otherwise specified.
Anicles may be reprinted with
permission of the executive
editor.
Offices: Univers ity Communlcations, Level 4, Universtty
Centre, University of Guelph,
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1.
Telephone: 519-824-4120. Office hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Executive editor: Sandra
Webster, Ext. 3864.
Assistant editor; Barbara
Chance. Ext. 6580.
Writers: Martha Tancock, Ext
6579, and Roberta Franchuk,
Ext. 2592.
Advertising co-ordinator:
Ceska Brennan, Ext. 6690.
Production: Linda Graham .
Ext. 6581 .
Subscriptions: $43.24 (includes GST); outside Canada,
$50.92.
ISSN 0836-4478.
Member: Public Affairs Council
for Education, Council for the Adva nce ment and Support of
j:.ducation , Canadian Public
Relations Society Inc. and International Assoc1ation of Business
Communicators.a
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10 his state ment th at " it is a matter
of hi stori cal fac t that all successful
democrac ies were buill on a JudeoChri sti an va lu e system."
Th is state ment is hi storically inacc urate and illogical (resting as it
does on Hill 's own undeclared
definition of "successful democracy"). In my opinion, it is also
racist. I a m sorry 10 read it in a
uni versity publication.
Prof. A lan Filewod

Flags flew a t half mas t Nov.
13 in me mor y o f Da v id
Teskey, a techni cian in the
Department of Anim al and
Poultry Scie nce, w ho died
Nov. IOaflera le ngthy illness.
He was 45 and had been
employed at the Uni versity
since 1973.
Mr. Tesky is survi ved by his
wife, Mary, w ho is employed
on campus by the Ontario
Mini stry of Agriculture and
Food, as well as two c hildren.O

Department of Drama

Faculty send postcards to
,I
protestpostseconuary
cuts
Hund reds o f postcards from professors protesting cutbacks in uni versity funding will be landing on the
doorste p of the provincial gove rnm ent this week.
It's all pan of a campaign by the
Ontario Confede rati on of Univers ity Facult y A ssocia tion s
(OCUFA) to warn the province of
the dangers of reducing fundin g to
postsecondary institutions.
The ca rd s a re a ddresse d to
Premier Bob Rae and read, in part:
" It 's time to redress the overc rowd ing, the cancelled programs, the
deteriorating buildings and the in adequate libraries .... It 's time to

provide publ ic funds for 1he kind of
postsecond ary educati on system
On1ario need s a nd Ontarians
deserve ."
The assoc iat io n ha s printed
enough postcards to e nable every
fac ulty member in the province to
fill one out and ret urn it to
OCUFA. The postcards will be
presented to the govemmenl during a meeting with the minister of
colleges and universities Nov. 22.
Response from faculty at Guelph
has been exce ll e nt, says Prof.
Barry Millman . Phy si cs, the
OCUFA direc tor rep resenting
Guelph. 0

Mock trial charges NDP
with funding felonies
The prov inci al government goes on
tri al nexl week. charged by Ontario
un iversi ti es wi th " reckl ess e ndangerment" because of it s funding
policies.
The trial is staged. but the concerns are real in this event , which
takes place Nov. 26 at 1 p.m. in the
governing council chambe rs of 1he
Univers i1 y of Toronto. It 's being
organized by the Council of Ontari o Universities (COU).
The council has lined up a jury of
distinguished members of the com munity , including Nobel Prizewinnin g U of T c hemi s t John
Polanyi; Kelly Lamrock, chair of
ihe Canadian Federation of Students ; Annabel Slaight, president
of the Young Naturali st Foundali on; and Barbara Jvey, a me mber
of the board of directors of the National Baller School and the Ontario Arts Council.
Second City comedy troupe

membe r C hri s Ear.le wrote the
script fo r the trial and will take lhe
stand in the role of Pre mie r Bob
Rae. Lawyer for the defence wi ll be
played by N ick Johne, also a membe r of Second Cit y. Other parti c ipa nts include Bill Graham,
pres id e nt of the Ontario Confede ra rion of Uni vers ity Facu lty
Associations: La uri e Kings ton ,
chai r of the Ontario Fede ration of
Students; and Bob McGavin, chair
of the Uni vers ity of Toronto 's
governing council.
"The government 's diminishing
finan cial contribution to education
has left the future of our univers ities and th e quality of our
children 's education uncertain,"
says COU president Peter George.
"The unive rsi1y community is uniting for this event to confront the
province over the long- standing
and increas ingly serious issue of
underfunding." 0
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Facelift brings smiles to Department of Fine Art
by Mary Dickieson
Uni versity Communications

I

show off its student-spo nsored

print co ll ecti on . Printmaking
faci lities and a departmenl gallery
to show stude nt work , ex hibitions
curated by students and other

t

t' s probably an underslatement
to say that Zavit z Hall' s $5-mil lion face lift has also g iven a lift to educational exhibits are also lothe University's fine an program. cated on thi s fl oor.
Level 3 includes a slide library, a
You can tell by the smile on the
face of departme nt chair Prof. Ron drawing st ud io , visua l s tudi es
Shuebrook, w ho says a similar studi o, photography and extended
feeling of sat isfaction pervades the media studios. faculty offices and
a seminar room.
department.
If you like older buildings wi th
The 77-year-old buildin g that
was bu ilt to house field husbandry ereaking floors and lots of nooks
c lasses a nd ce rea l crop experi- and crannies, you' ll like the top
ments and was named for field hus- fl oor of Zav itz. Skylights and winbandry head Charles Zavitz, is now dows make the loft area an inviting
"a fac ility designed for artists and place fo r drawing and painting
studios. It also spans a student
scho lars," says Shuebrook.
The renovated Zavi tz is more lounge area and offices for sesfunctional in terms of the painting, sional in structors and the fine art
hammering and welding that goes students' group.
on there, but it is also more visual,
Zav it z Hall offers a cent ral-camg iving the Department of Fine Art pu s view and the ambience of
somet hing it has never really had wooden flooring a nd exposed
,~
rafters that may well be env ied by
before - an audience on campu s.
The main ent rance (faci ng the other departments on lhi s camp us Fine art student Nancy Machel works on a piece in Zavitz Hall's new plaster studio.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications
University Centre) double s as a and other art depart ments on other
showroom fo r sc ulptures created in campuses. But anyone who 's ever
user-friendly faci li ty.
Shuebrook. ''We now have a bui ld- receive approva l in lime 10 welthe adj acen1 plaster s tudio and had a hand in renovating an older
In side, most offices are smaller ing th at matche:, the qu ality of our
welding room. The glazed. two- home can idenlify with the comcome fo ur to six graduate s tude nt\
than desired , some studio space fin e art program ."
storey sculpture court on the east promises that were made.
next fall. It will be the only MFA
and
was
lost
to
mechanical
needs
This
is
the
second-largest
uni
verside of the bui ldin g gives pasT h o s e w h o ca mp a igned to
program in Ont ario th at accep1 s
sersby a chance to look down into preserve the hi slorical architecture some hall ways are too narrow for sity art departme nt in Ontario. and both pa n - and full-time students.
the basement studio for a glimpse of Zavi tz Hall may be disappointed two-way traffic.
il has a so lid reputation fo r leachAnd probabl y the only fin e art
Bu t " those of us who are familiar in g th a t s tre tc hes ac ross th e program where studenlS share the
of how sculpture is created.
by the lean-to addi ri ons 10 the e xLevel 2 houses departmental of- terior of the building. But they with fine an facilities on other coun try . S e nate has s uppo rted
a ura of th ose who pioneered the
fice s , with an adj acent prinr house the ven til ation and safely Canad ian campuses are de li ghred plans for a mas!er 's program in fin e
swd y of leg umes in ge nerations
library , enabl ing the department to eq uipment that has made Zav it z a with the new Zav itz Hall," says
art , and Sh ue brook hope:, 10 past. 0
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And the
•
winners
are ...
The United Way 's first incentive
draw of this year 's campaign has
produced IO lucky winners of
prizes ranging from a parking permit to personalized stationery and
busi ness cards.
A membe r of the campaign committee will get in touc h wi th the
winners to tell them where they
can claim their prizes, whic h were
donated b y m e mbers of the
Univer s ity co mmun i t y a nd
downtown businesses.
The draw was held Nov. 15, and
everyone who made a don ation of
$50 or more by that d ate was
eligible. ff you dian ' t win a prize
in thi s draw, take heart . You 're
still eligible for the second draw
Nov. 22.
A payroll deduction pledge of
$ 104 will enter your name in the
grand prize draw fo r a weekend
for t wo at Langdon Hall in
Cambridge. The winning tiGket
will be drawn Nov. 25 at a United
Way bingo lunc h th at begins at
11 :30 a. m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Student supporters of the campus United Way appeal will be
selling raffle tickets on a travel
voucher for a trip to Rlorida. Tickets will be on sale in the University Centre until Nov. 25.
Winne rs of the fi rst incentive
draw are:
• Business cards, personalized
sta tionery and e nvelopes from
Printing Services - Jim
Stevens, Depa rtm e nt of
Physics.
• Car wash. grease job and oi l
c han ge , donated by Vehicle
Services - Wendy Elrick, ln ~
dependent Studies.
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•

Lunch for two at the Whippletree. courtesy of Hospitali ty
Services - Liz Honegger,
Counselling a nd S tud e nt
Resource Centre.
• One dozen muffins from the
Massey Hall Co-op Shop Paul Briggs, Computing Services.
• Two crested glasses and a bottle of house wine, donated by
th e Faculty C lub - John
Campbell , Environmental
Hea lth and Safety.
• Double-room accommodation
for two in residence in the summer of 1992, courtesy of Conference Services - Eli zabeth
King, Department of English
Language and Literature.
• A one-year non~preferred parking permit, courtesy of Parking
Administration - Yvo nne
Lane, Animal Care Service.
• Two tickers to a production of
Better Living by George F.
Walke r, a gift of the Department of Drama - Tricia Halley. Reg istrar' s Office.
• U of G sweatshirt, donated by
Campus Junc ti o n - Co lin
Cowey, Department of Nutritional Sciences.
• Chocolate almond torte, baked
by Barbara Abercrombie, Office of the President - Cathy
Hood, Human Resources.
Pri zes still to be won in the Nov.
22 draw and a l the Nov. 25 bingo
are:
• $50 gif l certi fi ca te fr om

Chu rchill 's.
• $25 gift cert ificate from Living
Lighting.
• Five prizes of 50-pound bags of
potatoes from the Department
of Environmental Biology .
• Two tickets to Thearre in Lhe
Trees, donated by The Arboretum.
• Spri ngfie ld Golf and Country
Club certi ficare.
• 10 Brass Taps mugs. plus two
$20 cert ificates from the Brass
Taps and Boo Bar.
• Co lor portra it sitting and one 8
x I 0 print from Photographic
Services.
• Perfum e from Ja zz Accessories.
• Chri stmas ornaments, donated
by Duncan McPhee.
• Notepads and pens. donated by
the Guelph Tribune.
• One large pizza wirh three
items, courtesy of Moun1ain
Pizza.
• One set of house keys cut wh ile
you wa it from locksmith John
Bodde r.
• Calcul ator. courtesy of Computer Sales.
• Campus Portrait book. donnred
by Alu mni Affairs.
• Baseball cap from Walker Exhaust.
• Pens a nd buttons from the
Downrown Board of Manageme nt
• Two large jars of honey, cour1e s y of th e apic ulture
laboratory.
• Set of fou r leather coasters. a
gifl of Alumni and Communi ty
Relations.
• 10 litres of ice cream, compliments of the Department of
Food Science.
• A stu ffed animal. a gift of the
Campus Pharmacy.
• A calcul ator from MAC Distributors.
• An umbrella, key chain, and a
pen a nd case. do na ted by
Sears.O

Art students hold print sale
The Department of Fine An will
holds its 23rd annual student print
sa\e Nov. 2 \ to 23. The sa\e offets
s tudenr-made prints at pric~ in rhe
$ I 0 to $25 range. Proceeds from the
sale help student:, with the cosrs o f
their printma ki ng c lass e s and
materials, and a l ~ o go toward a fund
to purchase works for the department' s print study collection.

The sale will be held in Room 209

of Z avlt7. Ha\\ from 9 a..m. to 9 p .m.
lhutsday and Frida)' and \tom ()
a.m. to 4 p.m. Satu rday.

Theprinc studycollecrion features
more than 150 masre r prinrs and is
open to the public from 10 a.m . to
midnight in the gallery next to the
main office on the second fl oor or
Zav it z. 0

Campus directory out soon
You'll soon be able to reach out and This section. which was a new adrouch someone on campus more ef- d it ion 10 rhe 1991 directory. is no t
fi c ie ntl y \v ith th e new camp us being used as much as ii could be
telephone directory.
by people on campus, says Beierl.
The 1992 directory is mode lled
It is simply a li sr of campus ser·
after the 1991 edition, but has been
vi ces a nd the dep a rrme nts th at
expanded and improved. says Sue
Beie r! of Computing and Com- offer th em. and can be used to look
munications Services. head of the up anything from dry cleaning to
flood control.
d irectory committee.
T he 1992 di rec to ry w ill be
The committee decided to keep
the essen tial fonnat of las1 year 's de livered to 1he main offices of
directory. with info rmation o r- eac h deparrment fo r distribmion
ga ni zed in10 fo ur sec ti ons. Al- beg inning the week of Nov. 25.
though some pans of I he book are One directory wi ll be avai lable for
not bei ng used as muc h as they e very ex1ension.
could be. says Beier! , the fonnat is
A campus number, Exr. 4486. has
becoming more fami liar to people
bee n se t up fo r question s. comon campus .
me nt s or suggestions about the
The information section al rh e
beg inning has been expanded lo des ign and di s1ribut ion of 1he
include severa l new features , such d irectorie .
The old d irectory can be almost
as a quick re ference card to the
PhoneMail system and a revised complelely recycled , says Beier!.
The
pages can be tom oul and put
building list. It also ha:, infonnation about rhe inte r-uni versily Lran- in the fine paper recycling bins, and
sit system, which allows you to the pl as tic spine can be recycled as
send mail to certa in orher univer- hard plastic. Only the old cover is
sities free of charge.
not recyclable.
The o rga ni zat io n sec ti o n ha:,
The wh ile pages of the new direcbeen revised 10 re necl the changes
tory are prin1ed on recycled paper.
in the structu re of the University
afte r phases I and 2 of the inrem al but colored recycled paper was too
review, and rhe nJphabetical sec- expensive and was no! used. The
new direcrory is I 00- per-ce nt
ri on has been updared.
The ~ ervice section at 1he end of recyc lable. includi ng the sp ine and
the book has also been expanded. cove r. D
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Recognizing the scholarship of teaching
With the growing recognition of the
Importance of teaching, At Guelph is
launching a regular column to discuss general issues related to teaching and learn Ing at U of G. The series
beg i ns this week with Prof. Joe
Cunsolo , Depa rtment of Mathematics and Statistics, and Mel-tel
Elrick, Teaching Support Services,
taking a look at what It means to do
scholarship and how It becomes
valued.

T he Commission of Inq uiry on
Canadian University Education
bases its recommenda1ions about
1eaching on ev idence that scholarship in Canadian unive rsities has

come to mean research publications
and that such publications are more

important than te aching excellence.
Commissioner Stuart Smith cites
particularly the emphasis on re·
search rather than teaching when
career decis ions are made. the
sluggishness with which innova·
1ions are incorpora1ed into teach·
ing programs, the impression that
faculty are actually spending less
time teaching, and faculty's lack of
interest in developing teaching.
T he commiss io n recommends
th a t s c h o lars hip be b roadl y
defined, teaching innovations be
recognized as scholarly work and
that the schol arship the faculty
me mbe r w ishe s to purs ue be
decided between the individual
and the departmental chair.
The proviso is 1ha1 promotion

should be based on "excellence in
the chosen category. along with
competence in the other, and facul·
ty members should have the righl
to be evalua1ed on a different basis
at different times in their careers."
In 1983. these recommendations
were incorporated at U of G in
Anicle 19 - the faculty development principles of the special plan
agreement between the University
and the U of G Faculty Association.
The policy says the University
' ' s ho uld accom mod ate a large
diversity of acceptable paths for
career development," whether re·
search. education, e xtens ion or
other activities. "Each career path
must leave open the possibility of
promotion to the highest academic
ranks. and no path is to be deemed
as inferior 10 any other."

Teaching component
T he document also says that all
fac ult y members must have a
teaching component o f respon·
sibi li1 y. And if leaching is the
career emphasis, the individual is
"expected to engage in scholarly
activity which may be related to
educat ion. Such activity should
have impact and influence beyond
the University of Guelph. That is,
classroom instruction, by itself,
only panially fulfils the respon-

Welcome
'92
in Style!

s ibilities of a facult y member
whose career path emphas izes
leaching/education.' '
Article 19 was intended to create
a positive academic environment
that would encourage full use of
faculty talents in ways that fu lfil
the University's mandate.

Incorporated in all
Although we can take pride in
being ahead of our time by incor·
porating Smith 's recommendations eighr years before he formulated them, we have to recognize
that fu ll implementation requires
that rhe spirit and intenl of Article
19 be incorporated in all depanmental tenure , promotion and
se lective increase documents. To
date, this has not occurred in all
departmenlS.
What makes some departments
hesitate to fully incorporate Article
19? Perhaps this arises from a
misunderstanding of the activities
in which faculty would engage as
they fo llow the vari ous career
paths. Perhaps. too, there is a lack
of acceptance that these constitute
legitimate scholarship.
These concerns about what constitutes scholarship in the career
paths are addressed in a report from
the Carnegie Foundation for the
Adv~mcement of Teaching called
Scholarship Reconsidered, written
by Ernest Boyer.
The three-Guelph 's policy, the
Smith Commission ·s recommen·
dations and the Carnegie report recognize that academics value
scholarship. T hey realize, how·
ever, that if scho larship is perceived as disc ip line ·based re·
search, the variety of the scholarly
activities in which academics are
aciually engaged is undervalued.
Scholarship Reconsidered, while
recognizing the links among all
scholarly activities. nevertheless
d is tin g ui s hes fo ur aspec ts of
scholarship - the scholarship of
d iscovery. which resembles the
usual definition of research; the
scholarship of integration. which
makes connections across the dis·
c iplines; the scholarship of ap·
plication, which puts knowledge
into practice; and the scholarship
of presemation, which is teaching.

Search for knowledge

D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON

NEW YEARS EVE
TUES., DEC. 31 + 8:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.
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At U of G, the legitimacy for the
various forms of scholarship is
confirmed by the definition of re·
search fo und in the researc h
policy : " the s earch for new
knowledge, the conscious effort to
add directly to rhe s tore of
knowledge or to alter ways in
which we see, appraise or apply
what is already known."
Although redefining scholarship
may seem worthwhile only as an
abs tra ct e xerci se. it ac tu a ll y
reflects the re al world o f the
academic. There is the reality tha1
academics bring different interests
and abilities to their work. If they
all are expected to engage in the
same scholarly activities, their unique contributions to scholarship
are lost to !he ir students, co l·
leagues and community.
In addition, the defmition reflects
the reality of the way academics
spend their time. Nine years ago.
G uelph faculty reponcd spending,
on average, 53 per cent of their
effort teaching. When academics
say there should be more rewards
for leaching, they may be recogniz·
ing that they spend half their time,
energy and imagination on an activity that will not be as valued and

rewarded as much as the ir re·
search, which constituted about 3 1
per cent of their effon in the 1982
survey.
Boyer tal<es the refreshing stance
that the work academics actually
do ought to be rewarded if it meets
established academic standards.
Both his repon and Anicle 19
respond positively to the reality of
a n agi n g professorate, whi c h
prompts universities to wonder
how they might encourage con·
tinual intellectual vitality. Expand·
ing the definition of scho larship
addresses this question because
studies on aging find that academics involved in scholarly ac·
tivity - with its collegial interaction, recognition. and institutional
rewards - maintain interest and
commitment to their work no matter what their age.

Revitalizing effects

of an article to a colleague in New
Zealand for comment.
In team teaching, dialogue and
informal critique occur naturally.
As team members discuss what
and how to teach, they find their
understanding of their disciplines
deepens and their teaching be·
comes more innovative. This encourages students' learning and
encourages academics to examine
larger teaching and learning ques·
tions. As two faculty members who
teach as a team remarked: "It keeps
teaching sharp."
Whe n fac ulty share their discoveries about teaching, both their
teaching and that of their col·
leagues is enhanced. As in the
scholarship of discovery, making
ideas widely accessible sharpens
the teaching both of those discovering the new knowledge and
of those learning from it.
At U ofG, it is clear that scholarship in teaching is ~'teaching in a
larger sense, by which the wider
academic community is enriched."
If the policy were not written that
way, it might have been possible to
interpret that a career path in teach·
ing s imply meant a substantial in·
crease in the number of courses
taught.
Scholarship lies at the hean of
academic life. By broadening the
definition of acceptable scholar·
ship to include the work of faculty
who question the ir disciplines
while teaching, applying, integrating and advancing knowledge, all
fac ul ty rem ai n intell ec tu a ll y
engaged. That means they are able
to share that excitement with their
students.

When teaching, application and
integration, as well as discovery,
are considered real scholarship, all
academics will have access to the
revitalizing effects of collegiality
and institutional rewards that now
pr imaril y accrue to fac ulty in·
volved in the scholarship of dis·
covery.
Although much is gained when
scho larship is broadly de fined.
there is, of course, the vexing question of how to determine when
these fonns of scholarship have
met academic standards. Collegial
evaluation, although imperfect, is
the way academics believe excel·
lence is ensured. The best example
of this process is the well-estab·
lished procedures that maintain the
integrity of the scholarship of discovery.
Although Anicle 19 legitimizes
Purpose of discovery
the various scholarly activities, imAs Karl Jaspers, author of the in·
plementing and acce ptin g the
policy requires comparable and ac· fluential book The Idea of the
cepted evaluation processes for all University, noted, students must be
scholarship.
brought into contact with the purDeveloping these processes re- pose of discovery rather than with
quires the collegial exchange and 1he dead results that can be cominfonnal critique that is now avail· mitted to memory.
able to the scholarsh ip of disWhen U of G and the UGFA
covery. Occasionally, in interdis· wrote Article 19, they recognized
ciplinary work, the scholarships of s cholarship is cruc ial for both
application or integration have the fac ulty and their students. Scholarbenefit of collegial exchange and ship Reconsidered and the Smith
informal and fonnal review. The
Commission affirm the essence of
activities inherent in 1·h e scholar·
Article 19 and, at the same time,
ship teaching, however, are im·
offer new ways of considering how
peded because faculty generally do
scholarship.
as the Carnegie report
not talk to one another about it.
Without c olleg ia l di a log ue. states. celebrates rhe richness and
leaching is deprived of the intellec- diversity of each academic.
"Only as the distinctiveness of
tual nurturing that occur in the
scholarship of discovery as faculty each professor is affinned will the
of scholarship be fully
potential
stand at the blackboard working
though a research problem with realized . . . Such a mosaic of
graduate students. sit over a coffee talent, if acknowledged , would
talking with colleagues about some bring renewed vitality to higher
aspect of their work or fax a draft learning and the nation.., a
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Strategic grants yield results

Animal embryo transfer
are used increasingly for sophistiG uelph has become a world foc us ca1ed generic improvement.
fo r anim al embryo transfer techAt a ceremony last week to an- nology, th anks in pan to the effons
Cooling nuclear pla nts
nounce the winners of 199 1 Natural of the Uni versity's biotechnology
S in ce 1988, Prof. Jace k LipSc iences and Eng ineerin g Re- researchers and the support !hey
kowski , C hemi stry and Biochemsearch CounoiI strategic grants at U receive from NSERC.
is try , h as bee n wo rking wit h
of G and the University of WaterAn impon ant part of G uelph 's NSE R C , On t a ri o Hydro ~n d
loo. the council recognized the efactiv ity centres around a team led Ato m ic E nergy of Ca- n ada
forts of four previous strategic grant by Prof. Keith Betteridge in the
Limited 10 deve lop a new corwinners from each univers ity. The
Anim a l Bi otechno logy Emb ryo ros ion inhi bitorforthecoo ling syswork o f the four U of G scientists
Laboratory. Belleridge holds the tems in nuclear power plants. OnW a ll y Beve rsdo r f, Ke it h
S m i I e y-R eeds- Mc D o n a l d tario Hydro has hired 1wo U of G
Belleridge, Jacek Lipkowski and
NS ER C-Se mex Indu s tri a l Re- graduate students as a result of this
Bryan McKersie - is highlighted
Bryan McKersie and Tissa Senaratna
Pho10 by Owen Aoberls
search
Chair in Animal Biotech- research effort .
below.
nology.
Lipkowski has already come up aerospace. energy and ot her in- Botany. have deve loped 1echniHe and colleagues Profs. All an with the reci pe for a sulphur-free dus tries become more stringent,
King and Don Rieger, Biomedical compound that has proven to be Ca nad ian meta l produ cer~ must ques to produce soma ric or "an ifiSciences, recentl y completed an effective in preventing carboxy lic deve lop effec ti ve techn iques to cia l" seeds.
The p roces~ i nvo lv~ inducing
NSERC strategic grant studying acids fro m reac ting with carbon produce these metals with increasth e " Pr od uct io n of Bovi ne stee l. His nex t step is 10 opti mize ing purity. Inca, one of the world 's the forma1ion of somatic embryos.
Embryos In Vitro," in coll abora- lhe condi ti ons under whi c h lO largest producers of nickel, is an wh ic h are then de s icca ted to
tion with Marc-Andre Sirard at appl y the inhibitor and ro make ind ustrial pan ner of Lipkowski.
produce the seed. This approach
Laval University.
sure the new compound does not
offers the advantage o f allow ing
A key to the embryo program 's slow dow n th e decontamination
Artificial seeds
seed product ion in s1erile condi success has been integration with process.
U of G researchers have applied tions. which avoids conl amination
othe r resea rc h in iti a li ves a nd
NSERC strateg ic grants have for a patent fo r the tec hno logy to
by micro-organi sms or di sease. Ir
scientis ts. A t Gue lph, thi s in - supported Lipkowsk i in develop- mass prod uce "artificial seeds." an
tegrated approach inc ludes co l- ing new electrolytes fo r fuel cells importanl step in the propagation also allows mass production of orlabo ration with :
and examining the effects of or- and preservarion of va luab le and namen tal and agricul tura l crop cultures. where propagatio n by seed
• the NSERC-Semex (J .C. Ren- ganic additi ves in electrometallur- desirable pl ant species.
nie) Industrial Research Chair in gy. The latter could offer major
With suppon from NSERC and ha~ trad itionall y been impractical
Anim al Breed in g Strategies, improvements to the quality and OMA F, Prof. Bryan McKers ie, for genetic or economic reasons.
held by Prof. Charles Smith;
purity of copper, nickel and cobalt Prof. Sieve Bowley and research
Th is researc h is supported by
• the NSERC-Semex Industri al produced by elec rrolytic re finin g.
assoc iate Tissa Senarat na. Crop un iversi1y/indus try programs and
As technical requirements in the Science: and Prof. Derek Bew ley, White Rose Nurseries Ltd. O
Research Chai r in the Molecular
Biology o f th e Mamm a li an
Wally Beversdorf
Embryo, held by Pro f. Alan
Wildeman;
New cultivars for Canada • the Centre for the Genetic Improvement of Livestock; and
Cultivars and patents developed
over th e past 12 years by the • es t a bli s h e d prog r a m s in
the
riogeno logy, reproducti ve
Department of Crop Science have
biology, genetics and molecular
generated $ I mill ion in royalties,
biology across campus.
and three-time patent ho lder Prof_
Acco mpli shments fr o m th e
Wall y Beversdorf, cha ir of the
department , had a lot to do with ii . co mbin e d e ffo rt s o f these reBeve rsdo r f d eve l oped and searchers incl ude:
released the world's fi rst triazine • Canada's firs t calves from an
IVM-IVF- IVC system without
herbicide- to lerant canola in 1983.
intermedia te trans fe r to temTo date, he and his colleagues have
porary recipients:
deve loped and released 20 cu ltivars, incl uding three white bean • Ca nada's fi rs t ca lves from
frozen-thawed IVM-IVF- IVC
varieties (developed wi lh Agric ulembryos;
lure Canada) that dominated the
Canadian market through much of • identical 1win calves produced
by a variety of tech niques:
th e 1980s; a doze n soy bean
varieties fo r Ontario, Q uebec and • p reg n a n cies w it h sexed
At last week's announcement of 1991 NSERC strategic grants are, front row from left, Jady Grad, representing
embryos;
Eur o pe; a n d th e fir s t Nor th
Semex Canada, Minister of Science Bill Winegard and Prof. Keith Betteridge. In back row are Profs. Stanley
Am e ri ca n-b re d w inte r cano la, • transgenic mice; and
Leiba, Murray Miller, Bryan McKersie, Austin Fletche r, Val Davidson, Ralph Brown and Jacek Upkowski.
which still holds a significant share • new methods of cryopreserving
Photo by Owen Roberts. Office ol Research
("freezing") embryos.
o f the North American market.
With additional suppon fro m rhe
In 1986, Beversdorf and two
gra du a te s tud e nr s d eve lop ed Agriculture Canada-NSERC Reprocesses for producing commer- search Partnership fund ing with
c ia l h y bri ds us in g h e rbi c id e Semex Canada, Betteridge and his When it comes to collaboralive reWinegard is a proponem of re- last week a t t he offic ia l anto lerance and male sterility that led colleagues are using new in vitro search and sc ience policy develop- search coll aborarion. a key element noun ce men t of NSERC's 199 1
to a series of patents being awarded and molecular techniques to fur- men1 , Canada has been marching to in strateg ic grant s uccess. Almosl stra1eg ic grant awards. "Yo u can '!
- one of which was the first patent ther their knowledge of gamete and a "different drummer," says Mini - t hree-qu a rt e rs o f a ll NSER C have business, aca de m ia and
to generate revenue for the Univer- early embryo biology. This will en- ster fo r Science Bill Winegard.
strategic g rants awarded are fo r government all going off in di fhance their understanding of the
sity.
Bui he's determined thal th ose group research - sc ienti sts col- fere nt direc rions. In countries like
NSERC strategic grants provided manipulations destined to change days are over, and rh at NSERC 's laborati ng with others at the same Germany or Japan, you couldn ' 1
the support for the initial research, the face of the embryo transfer in- s tra teg ic gra nt s p rogra m wi ll or di ffe renl uni versities. governim agi ne a mee ting on trade wilhout
which led to the development of du stry from one practising " rou- reflect rhe rea lities th at have made ment or industry.
acade mi cs chere. or on science
new plant hybridization processes tine'' transfers to one where highly other countries more sc ientifica ll y
" h 's rhe kind of co-operati on I' ve
withou t business pre.sent. But in
using cytopl asmic male slerility.
selected and man ipulated embryos progressive than Can ada,
been preaching fo r years," he said
Canada, we cont inue 10 march to a
di ffere nt dru mmer.''
NSERC gra nts Continued from page I
Acco rding to NSERC, Canada
mus1 foc us on specific rarget areas
tion." The trio also received a
Sc ience. received $ 176.000
fo r Bov in e Pn e umo ni c Pasover three years 10 study the
if its research efforts are to benefit
over 1hree yea~ fo r !heir work
$20 ,000 NS ER C e quipme nt
teurellosis Using Recombin an t
" Developmenr of an Effec1ive
on "Quality-Based Cont rol of soc iety and the economy. and if
Reco mb in a nt Acti11obocillus
grant fo r a growlh chamber.
Antigens of Pasteure/lt1HaemoPleuropneumoniae Vacc ine."
• Profs. Stan ley Leibo, Biomedilyrica A l."
Hot-A ir Dry in g/ Roas lin g Canada is go ing to compete effectively intern ationally and help reP roces~es for Food Mmeri als."
ca l Sc ie n ces; n nd Kei th • Prof. Alan Mellors, Chemistry • Profs. Murray Miller and Bev
Kay. Land Resource Science, • P rof. S 1eve n Ro th s te in , solve global problems.
Betteridge, Animal Biotechnola nd Bioc he mi s rr y, a nd Lo
NSERC has idenlified three areas
Mo lecu la r B io logy a nd
received a three-year, $276,000
ogy Embryo Laboralory, were
rece ived a one-yea r grant of
grant lo ex.amine 1he "Role of
Gene tics, was awarded a three- of nati o na l im po rt ance - ad$54,200 to develop "Clinical
awarded $296.800 over three
years , $ 169.500 grant to study vanced 1~chnologies. food. and enyears fo r !hei r wo rk on
Ind ige nous V A-Mycorrhi za l
and Commercial Applications
" Iso lat io n o f Se lf- Jn com- vironmental q uality and natural
"Cryopreservation of In Vitroof an 0 -S ialog lycoprotease in
Fun g i in S us ta in ab le Cro p
Produ c1ion.''
pa rib ili1 y Ge nes fo r Canola resources.
Derived Bov ine Embryos."
Bone Marrow Transpl anlation
University researchers subrititted
Hybrid Seed Production."
• Profs. La mb e rt 0 11 en, Va l
• Prof. Reggie Lo, Microbiology;
and Vacc ine Development. "
and Pat Shewen, VMI , received • Profs. Janet Mac innes, Soren
Dav idso n. Ralph Brow n and
These researchers join 20 others 668 applications to NSERC this
Gordon Hayward , Engineering; a l U o f G c urre ntl y holdin g yea r. Onl y 25 pe r ce nt we re
a three-year, $408,000 grant fo r
Rosendal and Bonnie Mallard,
the "Development of a Vaccine
funded.O
and Prof. Yukio Kakuda. Food NSERC strategic grants. 0
VMI , were awarded $250,000
by Owen Rober ts
Office of Research

Collaboration key to research success
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Brazilian debt
ClarisSe Gomes, a Brazilia n home
economist and professor of consumer education, will discuss the
human side of the debt repayment
issue and i1s effect on Brazilian
families Nov. 29 at noon in Room
14 1 of the Animal Science and
Nutrition Building. The free lec ture
is sponsored by the women a nd
development subcommittee of the
Centre for International Programs.

Physics symposium
T he Department of Physics wil l
hold a one-day sympos ium on
molecular spectroscopy Nov. 30 in
honor of retiring professor Duk
Poll. Free seminars begin a1 9:30
a. m. in Room 113 of the MacNaughton Building. A banquet will
follow at 8 p.m. For more informal ion, call Ext. 8 I 76.

Greetings from Guelph
U of G Christmas cards will be on
sale in the Universi1y Centre Courtyard Nov. 25 and 26 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The cards are also on
d isplay in the s howcase across from
1he infonnaiion desk in the centre.
Cost is$ I 0 per package of I 0, with
a discount for orders of more than
200. For more information. call
Universi1y Communications, Ext.
6582.

Dinner theatre
T heatre in 1he Trees at The Arbore tum still has ticke ts available
for 1he Dec. 20 and 2 1 performances of R 1111 for Your Wife by Ray
Cooney. Dinner and show tickers
are $38 and are available at the UC
box office. Ext. 3940.

Spaghetti for the world
The G ue lph Interna tional Resource
Centre wi ll hold its annual global
spaghetti dinner Nov. 23 from 5 to
8 p.m. at !he Dublin Street United
Church. Cost is $6 in advance for
adults ($7 at the door) and $3.50 for
children. A silent auction wi II also
be held . and 1he theatre group
Ruckus in the Rain fore...~ t will perform at 8:30 p.m. Ticke ts are available through G!RC at 822-3 11 0 or
O PIRG G uelph at 824-209 1.

China travellers sought
Gra du a te s tud e nt researcher
Huimin Suo. Consume r Studies,
working under the supervision of
Prof. Monty Sommers, wishes 10
hear from tourists who have made
pleasure trips 10 Ohina in the lasr 12
months. Call 82 1-8539 between 7
and 8:30 p.m.

··~;_·;;;;c;~j~jtP:K·i ~~;··:
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SPECIAL

Mo~v~~cs.

$4.99
951GORDON

Mov;c + Pop+ Chips

767-1878
daily ~ 24 hour :

7 days ~
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WALK TO

Human Resources

Classifieds

Notices

academics -from January 1992 for
two non-smoking adulls, for stay of

For sale
Craft sale - wooden crafts, decorations, hand-knit items, baked goods,
gifts for pets, Nov. 29 to Dec. 8, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., 146 Victoria Rd. N.
Nikor color enlarger, timers, lights,
trays, chemicalSi king-size waterbed
manress. liner and heater, 846·0028
after 6 p.m.

up to three years; from March to June
1992 for two non-smoking adults and
two children, Dorothy, Ext. 8217.

Parking spol close to the intersection
of Water Street and Forest Hill Drive,
Mike or Tim, 763-8764.

For rent

Three-bedroom house in Stone Road
area, 767-1109.

New three-bedroom house, threepiece bath, garage, 822-1 025.

1986 Toyota Camry sedan, livespeed, 54,000 km, loaded; PA system, Paul, 837-2205.

Two-bedroom apartment at Willow
and Silvercreek, available Dec. 1,
$705 a month, including utilities, Ext.
3660 or 763-7336.

Single pine bunkbed unit, includes
IKEA cupboards and desk, Ext. 3982
or 822-9892.

Room in brand-new country home for
female roommate, 15-minute drive to
University, $400 a month includes
utilities and laundry, references required, 740-9623.

1981 white Toyota Tercel, standard,
price negotiable, will certify, Jim, Ext.
6712 or 822-7349 afler 5 p.m.

Dry storage for cars. boats and
campers, four miles from Guelph,

1984 Mazda 626, two-door. certified.
836·8752 evenings.

763·6951.

Salomon SX80 ski boots, size 340·45
(fits 12·13); Baue r P ro Panthe r
skates, size 1O, 822·4344.

Copy editor to edit and proof theses,
manuscripts and journal articles.
reasonable rates, references. Ext.
4390 or 821·9192.

Four-bedroom, four-level side·splil in
old University area on 1/3 acre rot.

Piano lessons in my home, beginner
to adult, Sugarbush area, Royal Conservatory trained, leave message for
Judilh at 763·7195.

836·6874.

Child's cross-country ski shoes, sizes
two and three, Lynn, Ext. 4220.

Acc;:ounting for professionals, small
businesses, 654-2064.

One-acre building lot cut out of scenic
mature hardwood forest, hardtop
road. Concession 1o in Puslinch
Township. no agents, 836-2023.

Word processing for essays, theses,
reports, resumes, using laser printer,
Joanne, 836-7536 after 5 p.m.

Wanted

!or

It Is the University's policy to give

prior consideration to on-campus app 11 cants . To determine the
avallablllty of University employment opportunities, visit Employ~
ment Servi ces and Training on
Christle Lane or call 836-4900. O

MIDLAND WALWYN

"Adolpho" watch, gold with melal
band, in the vicinity of the arena and
Athletics Centre Oct. 26. Rick, Ext.

visiti ng

tions). Circulation/Reserve -Circulation and Interlibrary Serv ices,
eight-month continuing limitedterrn positions. Hourly rate: $ 12.47
minimum; $1 5.59 job rate (level 5);
$ 18.71 maximum.

It's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and other
RRSP/RR!F investments at Midland Walwyn.
Just as importantly, we give you knowledgeable advice on
RRSPs/RRIFs - and flex ibility, control, knowledgeable and
detailed reporting through our Self D irected plans.
So why not let me find the best RRSP/RRIF for you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

Lost

Large interoHice envelopes, send to
University Communications , UC
Level 4.

maximum.

Libra r y Assistant 3 (two posi-

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

Available

Grey 1990 Volvo 240 DL slalion
wagon, 30.000 km, standard, 836-

4325.

$ 14.09 job rate (level 5); $ 16.9 1

RRSP/RRIF CHOICE

Basement bedroom for quiet, mature, non-smoking female in home
with small family, $300 a month,
Lynn. Ext. 4220.

Three-bedroom house near University and downtown; beige sofa bed,
823·5260 mornings.

Acco mm oda t ion

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Nov. 15.
the following opportunities were
available:
Program Assista nt, Office of Continuing Education, contractually
limited until June 18, 1992. Hourly
rate: $ 10.08 minimum; $ 12.59 job
rate (level 5); $15.1 1 maximum.
The fo llowing positions were
available to on-campus employees
only:
Library Assis tant 2, Colle<:tion
Maintenance, Circulation and Inte rlibrary Services, U ofG Library.
Hou r ly ra te: $1 1.27 minimum;

INDIV IDUAL FIN A N el A L S OL UTIONS

Clara M. Marolt BA Queen's, MA Guelph
822-8830

3862.

r-§?JMjrt?_ ~LEBANESE
- UDE:ucft.c1E~~
Faoo

+
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CATERING

featuring: FALAFEL
and a variety of other specialty and

vegetarian dishes.

Remember Us This Holiday Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

Mon. - Wed. 11- 8 + Thur. - Fri. 11- 9 + Sat. 11-5
245 Edinburgh Rd. S., Edinburgh Plaza, 824-0657

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
Dress Up Your Special Dinner With
Our Famous Apple, Raisin, Hazelnut Stuffing
And Savory White Wine Gravy

Portrait and graduation
photography by

~&f"~

We otter a tasl)' vartery of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect solutlon to your hectic schedule.

Ask about our special packages

HERITAGE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY ,
821-6770
26 Era mosa Rd~ Guelph

Mon.-Wed

Thurs.-Fri.

~~.

STROLL ALONG THE RIVER! This
1,BOOsq. !861. of qualify and

notonlyhasallach«1Qlll'8(Je,

wood·dfld. oil dining room and 11
drywalled rec.room. bur if has a
great price - $149, 750.

9.8

c1:~

763-2284

·--·=
•

~Rd.""

AMBLE ALONG GORDEN
STREET! UnJquo 8Jlecllfive
bungalow wflh 1,750&q. ~ ofllvlng
space. AJ $229,900 and only 11
coupte of bfoclcs hom lhe unlvtNS/ry,

cooV8nlenco. This Water Strsot
Condo has mastor bedroom 9'1Sulro,
gtuago and 3 balhrooms. Only
$141.000.
WANDER THRUTHE STONE
ROAD MAL.LI Th#;s 2-slDnly home

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET ·I •
Kortright just off the Hanlon i ~• 1 ;~"'
Kortright Plaza
l J

9-6

1r ~IW>llh11dosorloolc.Many

fealures and upgrad#ls..

JOG THRU PRESERVATtON
PARK! 1,350$/q . t. 4 bedroom
home wllh wlllk-ouf basMrren(.
111111/ly room and gataQe. Only S
ffNJ/$ old, tltSll/ng $1 13,900.

DARREN SAVAGE, B . A.
SALES R E P RESE NTATIVE

837-1300

SAUNTER ALONG UNIVERSITY
AVENUE! 93 x 100 lot wtth 2,354
sq. ~ bacl<splft Is a winning
combln atlool This homo leatvres an

lll'lfJ&l:sfono fireplace, tam/ly room,
rec room and more. Aslcing
$239,900.

WALK ALONG DIMSON AND
MONTtcEU.01 This 8JllilCUliwl 2

''°'"Y
opet1 concept homo backs
onto McAJStor PIJ/k. II you\le
84"""1 therlohftoenjoytheb861

lhis qullliry buflf, modem home Is for

you.

Raalty Speel11lsts Inc.
Independently owned
and operated

77 Wyndham St. South• Guelph• 837-1300 •FAX 837-1720
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Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 21

Art sale - T he Department of Fine
A rt holds its 23rd annual student
print sale today unt il Saturday in
Zav itz 209. Hours are 9 a. rn . to 9
p.m. today and Friday, 9 a. m. to 4
p.m. Saturday.

Fair November - Crafts by some

of C an ada's fines t artisans are
showcased at the 17th annu al Fair
Nove mb e r in t he Uni versi t y
Centre. The show runs today and
Friday from I 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday fro m 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Admission is free.
Pa thology Semina r - " Cy togenetics of B ov ine Ly mphoma" is
the topic of a seminar by graduate
student Mary Schnurr at 11 : I 0 a. m.
in Pathology 2 152.

Learning Resource Centre - Get

ready fo r fi nals at a noon-hour
seminar. Register at the Connection Desk on UC Level 3.
Concert - Pianist Stephanie Sebastian performs at 12: I 0 and I : I0
p.m. in MacK innon 107.
Wors hip - Roman Catholic mass
is at 12:10 p. m . in UC 533.
Womanstudy , a femin ist study of
spiritu al roots, beg ins at noon in
UC 335.

Friday, Nov. 22

Wors hip - Roman Catholic mass

begins at 8: I0 a.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey
for women, is at noon in UC 533.
Animal a nd Poultry S cie nce
Semina r - M.Sc. candid ate Irene
Doy le di sc usses " Hydro lyzed
Fea the rs as a Feed Source fo r
Poultry" at 9: I0 a. m. in Animal
Science 14 1.
Molecular Biology and G enetics
Seminar - Stanley Tiong of the
Universi ty of Alberta di scusses
"Genetic and Mo lecul ar Analys is
of Genes Required for the D e Novo
Bi osy nth es is of Pur in es in
Drosophila" at 11 a.m. in Axelrod
028.
Nutritional Scien ces Semina r Graduate student Ed Barre looks at
"The Effect of Borage Oi l on
Pl ate let Fun ct io n a nd Pl asma
Li pids" a t I I a. m. in An ima l
Science 14 1.
Hum a n Biology - "Esti m ati ng
Adult Age at Death: Gross Morphological and Histo log ical Techniques In volving Ribs" is the lopic
of a lecture by Chris Dudar at 12: I0
p.m. in Hum an Biology 2 12.
OVC Semina r - Ron Jones of the
University of Li verpool and Royal
Li ve rp oo l H os pit a l is g ues t
speaker at 12: I 0 p.m. in Clin ical
Studies 1438. His to pi c is ''To
Change or Not to Change: Undergraduate Veterinary Education in
the Un ited Kingdom. Post-Riley
and Page Reports."
Economics Seminar - "The Con-

vergi ng Market Work Pattern s of
Married and Unmarried Women
wit h Ch ild ren" is d isc ussed by
Ma r t in Doo ley of McMa s te r
University at 2 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 11.
Inform at ion Sessions - Rep resentatives of the Canad ian Organizati on fo r Tropical Education
and Rainfo rest Conservation will
disc uss "Research Opportun it ies at
Cano Palma Biologica l S tation,
Costa Rica" at 4 p.m. in Bovey
23 10, and will give " An Introduction to the Atl antic Lowland Rainfo r e s t of Costa Ri ca A
Naturalist's Paradise" at 7 p. m. in
Thornbrough 164.
Volleyba ll - A two-day Gryphon
to urn a me nt s tarts today as 16
tea ms compete in me n 's volleyball.

Saturday, Nov. 23

Nov. 2 1 to 29
Conce r t - The U of G Concen
Band holds its fa ll concert at 12:30
p.m. in MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.
Volleyball - The men's volleyball
team takes on Waterloo at 8 p.m. in
the main gym.
Reading - Th e Departm en t of
English Language and Li terature
presents Ca nadian· nove list, poet
and cri tic Robert Kroersch, author
of Studhorse Man and Badlands,
readi ng from his work at 8:45 p.m.
at the Bookshe lf.

Thursday, Nov. 28
Sean C. Karrow, Tina- Lisa McDowell and Crystal Oumitru explore family
dynamics in G eorge F. Walker's Better Living, running Nov. 25 to 30 on
the Inner Stage.
Pholo by Robena Franchuk, University Communications

C oncert - T he U of G Choir perfonns Handel's Alexander's Feast
at 8 p .m. in C ha lmers United
Church. Tickets are $8 general, $6
for srudents and seniors, and are
avai lable fro m the Department of
Music or by ca lli ng Ext. 3988.

T hea tr e - The Depa rtment of
Drama product ion of George F.
Walker's Better Living. directed by
Catherine Marrion. opens tonight
on the Inner Stage and conti nues to
Nov. 30. Perfonnances are at 8
p. m. Ticke ts are avai lab le at the
UC box office or at the door.

Sunday, Nov. 24

Tuesday, Nov. 26

Cycl in g C lub - The club heads out
on a 40-ki lometre ride to Gue lph
Lake, leaving at I 0 a.m. from the
south doors of the UC.
W orship - Roman Catholic mass
is ce le brated at 10: I 0 a.m. in
l'ho rnbrough 164. Ec umen ica l
Holy Com mun ion and worship
beg ins at 6 p.m. in UC 533.
The Arbor etum - Take a Sunday
afternoon wa lk and see how the
fl ora and fauna of The Arboretum
prepare for winter. T he walk leaves
at 2 p. m. from the Nature Centre.

Monday, Nov. 25

Nutrition al Scien ces Seminar John Ferstrom of the University of
Pittsburgh gives a special lec ture
on "Aromatic Amino Acids and
Mo n oa min e Syn th es is in th e
Cenrral Nervous System: Influences of the Diet" at 3 p. m. in Anima l
Science 306.
W or s hip - Roman Catholic mass
begins at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.

Wor ship - Roman Catholic mass
is at 8: I0 a.m. in UC 533.
Anim a l an d Po ultr y Sc ience
Semina r - "Ovarian Flui d as an
Extender for the C ryopreservation
of Semen from che Rainbow T rout
Oncorhynchus Mykiss" is the topic
of M.Sc. cand id ate Paul Curtis at
11 : I 0 a. m. in Animal Science 14 1.
O ur World - T he prob lem of
teenage pregnancy is exp lored in a
video presencat ~on at 12: I0 p.m. in
UC442.
Econ omics Seminar - " Jnremuri o na l Ev idence o n the ln de·
pendence of Central Banks'' is the
to pic of P. S ik lo s of Wi lfrid
Laurier Uni vers ity at 2 p.m. in
MacKinnon 237.
O pen House - The Research Park
Centre wi ll hold an open house
beginn ing at 4 p. m. The Cent re is
located at 150 Research Lane, in
the Research Park off Stone Road.
Ph ys ics C ollo quium - F r a n k
C lose of Rutherford Labora tory

Sales, Leasing
Parts and Service
Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corradn, Passat, Eurouan
0 European delivery service
available

rev iews the cold fusion controversy in "Co ld Fus ion: What the Nel1'
York Times Cou ldn' t Print'' at 4
p.m. in MacNaugh1on I 13.

VVednesday, Nov. 27

Wor s hip - Mid weel-. - A Time
with God i> at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
533. A Baha·i di ~cu ss ion group
meets al 7 p.m. in UC 429.
Biochem istry Semi nar - Jame!)
Koropatnick of the Ontario Cancer
Treatment and Research Foundati on desc ribes 'The Role of Me1alloth io nei ns in Ce ll ul ar Drug
Re s is tance" a t noon in MacNaug hton 222.

Pathology Semina r - Gradua te
s1uden1 Dan MacPhee looks a1
..The Pathogenesis of Nod ul ar Gi ll
Disease in Salmonids" at I I: I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Concert - The Sere nato Trio is featured at the noon-hour conce rt ,
with performanc~ at 12: JO and
l : IOp.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Board of Gover nor s - The board
meets a1 4 p.m. in UC 424.
In for mat io n Sess io n - Ra y
Renton of A1omic E.nergy of
Canada Limited ialks about technolog ical inn ova tion!) at AECL
and de!>cribe!) employmem opportunitie ~. The :-.emin ar is at 5: 15
p. m. in ChemiMry and Microbiol ogy 160.

Friday, Nov. 29
Wors hi p · Roman Catholic mass
beg ins al 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533.

0
0
0

Tucker-Johnson Limited
•

t'talf km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St. W ., Guelph

Phone : 824-9150 -

FAX: 824-7746

Tired of lining up
for lunch?

WE'RE NEW! TRY US!
Hot entrees 'ii' Deli Bar
Short Order Grill

:·

~- ·)~)iAJI

N-'~Hl'?~,o
-THE GIFT COLLECTION-

Mak• the highlight of your visit
our Magical Ch ristmas Shop.

ALL PICTURES
20 % O FF IN NOVEMBE R

OPENING SUNDAYS BEGINNING DEC 1
CO LLECTOR'S MUSIC BOXES+ UNIQUE ~EE ORNAMENTS+ SEASONA L LINENS,
CANDLES AND GREETING CARDS + DECORATIVE WREATHS + GARLANL6 & TREES

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260
A/ Guelph I Nov. 20. 199 1

Gourmet Coffee 'ii' Muffins
A great place for lunch
or coffee breaks.
c=f1~ ~ Residence meal
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.

;"t,7.ff: .

Ca~~ ~~.:: ~\i '
Bovey Building

'

ground lloor just off
the main entrance.
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University
plans similar

Pension plans at Ontario universities: 1990/91
University
Defined bene fit
Guelph faculty
Guelph slaff
Lakehead
McMnster
O ISE (min MP)
Ouawa
Ryerson
Toronto
Trent
Waterloo
Windsor siaff

This Is lhe fourth In a series of articles prepared with the Presldenllal
Task Force on Pensions.

U of G faculty and staff pension
plans are typical of de fined-bene fit

plans al other Ontario universities.
Nine orher pos1secondary institu-

tions have defined-benefil plans,
which are based on a formula of
earnings and pensionable service
- and are predicrable. Nine have
money-purchase plans. which fea-

Employee
Contribution

Univers ity
Contribution

Benefit
per /yr *

Final
Average

Rece nt
Indexation Practice

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

6.5%
6.25%
6.5%
5.0%
6.0%
6.55%
7.0%
5.0%
5.25%
6.5%
6.0%

6.5% +
6.25%+
6.5%+
5.0%+
6.0%+
6.55%+
7.0%+
10.0%+
5.25%+
6.5%+
7.0%+

2%
2%
1.75%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%

5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs
3 yrs
5 yrs

CPI minus 2%
CPI minus 2%
2% maximum
CPI up 10 4.5%
60% CPI (maximum=8%)
CPI minus I% (maximum=8%)
yes
Gr. of (CPl-4%) or 60% CPI
up to G IC rate
up105%
50% CPI

6.0%
6.0%
5.0%
6.0%
5.5%
6.0 %
6.0%
6.0%
6.0%

Guarantee
6%+ guaran1ee
1.7%
8.4%
2%
8.5%
1.75%
7.5%
1.8%
8.5%
none
7.5-8.5%
2%
-6.63%
1.9%
7.0%
2%
6.0%+
1.9%

5 yrs
5 yrs
5 Y"

yes
inves1ment earnings minus 6%
Lesser of CPI or 3%
yes

5 yrs
5 yrs
S yrs
5 yrs

Ad hoc
CPI up 103%
Maximum=2%
fund investment minus 6%

no

yes
yes

Money Purchase
yes
Brock
Carleton
yes
Laurentian
yes
Queen 's
yes
Western faculty
no
Wes1em s1aff
yes
Wi lfrid Laurier
yes
Windsor facuhy
yes
York
yes
*lntegrJted with Canada Pension Plan

rure a predictable minimum pension (where there is a minimum
g uarant ee) com p arab le with
defined-benefit plans. plus invest-

ment earni ngs.

A comparison of contributions.
and indexation agreements at the I 0 ins1itu1ions with
defined-benefi t plans shows lhat
Gue lph's p la ns a re ave r age.
Lakehead. McMasler. Ontario Ins titute for S1udies in Educa1ion. 01tawa. Ryerson , Toron10. Tre n1 .
Waterloo and Windsor siaff have
defined-benefit plans.
All except Trent integrate Canada
Pension Plan payments into the a nnua I benefi1 s retirees rec e ive .
Guelph ha a two-per-cent plan.
Pe nsioner" receive Univers ity pe ns ion bene fit s and CPP. which
together amount 10 1wo per cent of
all their earning~ during 1heir pensionable years of service.
Every ins1iiu1ion has a two-per-

CPP
Int.*

benefit ~

cent plan excepl Lakehead. which
has a I. 75-per-cent plan. Because
Trent does nOI imegrate CPP into
its annual benefits. its employees
receive CPP benefits in addition to
two per cent o f earnings.
This may seem an advantage until
employee and university contributions 10 pens ion plans are compared. T re nt 's a re the second
lowes1 from bo1h employees and
the instilution - 5.25 per cent of
employees' earnings (above 1he

/11formario11 taken from Co1111cil of Ontario Universities 1990191 S11n1ey of Pensions.
yea rl y maxim um pensionable

staff.

earnings of $30.500 in 1991 set by

For most universities. benefits are
ba se d on th e ave r age of an

the federal government to calcu late

e m p loyee·s hig hest five years of

CPP). Contributions by employees

earni n gs. O ISE, Toronto a nd
Waterloo average it over three
years, which u sually means a
higher final average.
Indexation protects pensione rs
from inflation - to var yi ng
degrees. Each institution seems to
have its own formu la. Guelph 's
c urre nt practice is consumer price

and institution are usually equal.
McMaster is lowest at five percent;
Ryerson is highest at seven.
Two universities contribute more
rhan the ir employees. Toronto
puts in I 0 per cent, compared with
fi ve per cent from its employees.
Windsor puts in seven per cent,
compared with s ix per cent from its

index (CPI) minus two per cent.
This is not unusual. If inflation
were five per cent. pe nsioners
would receive three per cent.
Some universities have similar
formulas, but cap their inflation
coverage at eight pe r cent. Others
simply pay the inflation rate up to
two, 4.5 or five per cent. One
university pays 50 pe r cent of CPI

and a nother covers inflation by
paying pensioners the guaranteed
income certificate rate. 0
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